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Under 5ir Richard Attenborougb's

tenaclous direction, Gandhi may weil
prove to be thefilm of theyear. This may 6e
a brash prediction, but thése wbo filled the
thetre=ody niýht for a special screen-

bgseerned to 6e in agreement. Tbe fact
duât such a mamnmotb project as Gandhi
ever macle it to the screen is a monument ta
Atenboro4g That Smn Kingsley could

equa th féa wih sch a monumental
gk.lo,<-nne combines for wbat the New

YokFilm Critics agree is the best picture
and actor of the tir.

The horrenLos task of making tis
Uln ls astory unto itself; a hardcover in fact,
wrtten by Attenborough, kt describes what
bspro" te mcmgex production

eve. Ariv li wih oer SDki eptrs i
an4 prolmately one mJin m=pars.

bound to b a i fficuht. The most
spectacular and liated scene, the
funeral nurdi, = sapproximately
3M p -e

Ail of thf. soundsi mpressive, but Cecil
I8. DoMiDe b.ihasr doerta
big cn ei b d. M 'Auenborough
nover lingers on aey soeao andi keep a
staady flow thnxaghout This cpees fo
the piob$smof fl«llg Gndhil1t4Into the

of "shl kMlIt cuttlng is tdut for ail of 16s
d,àee hours, Gm#.f froever bort ng, not,

However, the blggest ruason for keep-
ing the audiencle riveted te the screon Ith
buumrizing purformance of SmnKingsley.

bu. lthefMatures for th tpat tiabfflty
ai wehi. Hli a memw= of the Royalà
Shaespeare Compan,y, no km. Sad Atten.
boroughof Klngsfy, Heowasa mrale,he
buweout of th. ucreen with credlbdllty anti

turne PhOM
depa et in the country. sy this time,
theatre in Edmonton itsefbhad begun ta
develop. The Citadel opened in 1965, arnd
Walterdale Theatre continued ta expand its
seasbn. With the- reasoning that tbe univer-
sit trained students for sucb technical lobs
as medicine and engineering, tbe drama
department ln 1964 began professional
theatre trijnn programs for actors, direc-
tors and deslgners, and in 1968 added
gracuate programs in design, directing,
an d laywniting. Studio Theatre remaineda
worksho)pfor these students to try out and
rflect the theatrical techniques tbey had
leaed, but it also became a showcase for

the accumulated work and training of tbe
four ta two years that the students spent in
their respective pvrograms. The theatre
continuedtodrawf rom the faculty, student
body and community for participation in Its
productions, but its Icocus- became mucb
more on tbese graduates of the
department's professional programs.

Because the focus of Studio Theatre
bas always 6een on the trainîngi of its
students, it bas provided a great variety of
productions for tbe enjoyment of the
people of Edmonton. Eacb season bas tried
ta include as broad a spectrum of styles nd
periods as possible. Besides this, it bas felt a
great responsibility ta encourage and foster
new Canadian playwrights and different
and exciting approaches ta theatre. From
its world premzre of At MyHeart'sCore by
Robertson Davies in 1951 ta its presentation

otantce, active en joyment
incredîble presence that he bas. Kingsley
tumns in a powerbouse performance
through subtlety, just as Gandhi himself
diti.

Rhbe story carefully traces 56 years of
Gandbi'slife until thea g eof 79when felled,
by an assassin's bullet. The film is
meticulousl shot on location. Most scenes
are completely autbentic, f rom the street
slums ta the palaces to the sacreti Ganges.
Gantibi'scdiracter ls carefully developed
f rorn the arrogant young lawyer who

bJ"CkVel RtOf
Surely a lot of you readers bave seen

the movie laderunner? If so, recail the
flasblng neon lights, the dark streets ad
the raln-swept avenues of director Ridley
Scott's Los Angeles, A.D. 2019. Macle for a
vlsually -strlking movie, didn't kt? Wbat a lot
of people don't realize bs that Scott
borrowiéd and thon futurlzed, these visual
one a1an Harrison Fortis character) f rom

temost bizarre anti entertalnlng of
"" enres: lm noir.~

and eady flftlos, noir filmnsshoioed us akinti
of ikveried imoal order; nigbtmares corne
Iolnie. As crftlcJack Ellis sacdin reference to
oir f ilms. >Thelrt was a nljhtmare
halluscination fulI of indecipherabl 'e com-
p licitions, a pervasive sensé of thréat, anti
fear ant iehoplessness i the face Of

çnIr tic umanmalevolence!" The stan-
dad sbject mtter of a noir filkm ancludeti
murdfer, adultery, blackmall, suicide
alcohoismandvlrukîlly everyoth'er tpe ol

lorai act. "Noir" films wore =epe by
=laz, man-eating women> weak-Wltelm, tough privatee yts, alcohoici,

demands to, 6e allowed the sidew alks as a
British -subject, ta the "'Mahatma" (Great
Soul) who advocates "non-violent, non-
cooperation" against the Empire. This is flot
just a case of Brit-basbing, but rather a story
of a man with no officiai position who led a
people of 700 million ta independence.
Attenborough takesg reat care flot ta
portray Gandhi as a god, bis fallibilities are
qulte apparent and only serve ta hlghlight
wbat Gandhi realty was, a great man..

The rest of the cast, is just as imnpressive,
those who stood out especially were
Roshan Seatb as Pandit Nehru, and Rohini
Hattangady as Gandhl's wife. Whlle Can-
dice Bergen and Martin Sheen also perform

prostitutes, dru g addicts and thugs of ail
types. Dtfinitely anti-social characters

enaigin anti-social acts in an anti-social
Tu nt-oia olt scr.e

Tbruhsuniuevisals, ses, ai settings
Visualy, n irflsuardisstsinduiseti b a

mosmerlilmsbr inatinogais byeo
nuhW, lirln-swepintity stgres, seed
apenmts, md , ainswemigly etss niht
Loan igrs adscurrythrog thenis twught
zone figures darsh crs wh'hzz b, briFl
rolm il atlng hn as tht g lrfthir
Illurninating tlinnallItbtsethingspofde
elight. Ail inailetahor frtht twoite
inne-worisa f nor fratews e

est ou gtofhnoimpchraerstatf
noir . o se tedy ndmoraessidnbasetifor

noir rin eidand, soul point outtr
these thriers artesgr1at ntertint outt ht
likesec thirsare g.Rob einsotanumphe
Blkofrt dwSsnyarGRobittsrng line
Bogkr aIdln'tan aywpar aI ber butI ept
smIlk"injtat ane pat ober art, t 1 keI
waýnHthatri n rms" <în' yo jut et
Bogidersan mthar ooas. c antombina-se
Boie ayie_#stat stocasi obn

of Paul Gross' The Deer and Antelope Play
this year, Studio Theatre bas followed its
mandate of' providing, a place not only for
young acmis and directors, but young
playwrigbts,, as weIl, to exercise their
traininig. ln 1961-62 the department
organized Interface, a playwriting
workshop, ta foster and encourage new
playwrights.

From 1946 when a roup of students,
called the Provincial layers took their'
productions on a tour of Alberta, the
university bas taken part in touring plays,
and in 1962 it began Toïches Theatre, a
summner open-air theatre that took p lace inthe Courtyard -at Corbett Hall, and played
to entbusiastic audienoes for many
summers.

For many years Studio Theatre provld-
ed the only consistent presentation of
tbeatre tbat could be bad'in Edmontbhn'an4d
it continues ta provide some of the. best and
most exciting theatre to b. seen in aur city.
Speial notice sbould 6e given ta Robert
Orcbard, Elizabetb Sterling Haynes, and

Gardon Peacock for uheir participation in
tbe beginnings of Studio Theatre and their
ongoing nurturing of theatre on the
campus of the U of A.

The drama department is making
available a brochure on Studio Theatre tbat
covers tbe history of tbat institution mucb
more extensivel.

Thanks taBÏ1h Tepper for his assistance
in researching this article.

-admirably, tbeir parts are quite incidental
compared ta many others played by namnes
uniamiliar ta Hollywood-saituratèd eyes.
Bergen and Sheen are bigbly visible in
promotion in bopes of drawing those tbat
will pig,¶onhole the movie as being

1foe n tbou b, that Gandhi *ust may
catcb on through word of moutb a Ion e. It is
such a movinq picture (dreadful puni that
co-stars Martin Sbeen and Edward Fox
donated tbeir entire salaries from the
movie ta charity. If this movie can p art a star
with tbeir money, it must be goodl1Gandhi
opens Friday at Meadowlark Cinema,,don't
Miss I

Weil, tbe good news is that we ail bave
a cbance ta delve into tbe fasciriating and
fun world of film noir. The Edmonton Film
Society will 6e presenting a noir stries on
Wednesday evenings at 8:CC p.m. begin-
ning Feb. 2 in Tory Lecture Tbeater Il. Series
tickets are 20 dallars far ten films and are
available at Woodwards, S.IJ. box off ice,
and at the door. It should 6e great stufflI
(Note: The EFS brochure has two errors in it
concemnlgthe noir seules: (1) It begins
Feb.20 2oti. 27, <2)The Feb. 27screening
is on Tues. Feb. ~ There is no Feb. 31

WhIré*y>ur anxiously awaiting tbe film
noir serles o see tbese movies:
Violette Nozière (1978) A bizarre, moddy
film by the faoten mai of tbe French
New Wave, Claude Chabo.sbee
Fluppertis wperb as tbe 18 year old,
vileittewh0 kiIk her father and faces death
because ofIt. Jan. 27 (7:15 pm.) bt the NFT.Wild Strawberries (199711rigmar Bergman's
austere, symoathetlc film abou~t an old
professor taldng stock of his life. Classic
stuif. Jan.- 31 <9:30 pm.) at tbe Princess
A. Week's Vacation (1980) Nothing but
favorable revlews for this Frencb flic about
a teachers searcb for personal meaning.
jin.,28 {7:30pm.), )an. 30 (9:25jm.), Feb. 2
(9:25,pm.) at the NFT.

Don't férxet the "now4"l
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